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WHERE THE SN JWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the hemitiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Hle
Of real estate at Linville on nnd after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-- !

dence sites sold nl private sale only.

The Kseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was ope'itd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles.

Over the Yonahloanee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way of Doc River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Crunherry, Linville. Grand-

father Mountain, Blowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina Htngre
Coach Company.

Daily stage lietwcen Cranlierry and

Ienoir.

Schedule
OOIN1I BART. tflOINIl WKHT.

Lv. '.':00 p. m Criinlicrry Ar. Il:30n. m.
At. 5:om p m. Linville, Lv. M.OO n in.
I.v.7:Sn ni. Linville. Ar. 7:0 m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m. Bl winif R'k, Lv. a.i'" p. m.
Lv 2:00 p. m. Wo .inn K'k Ar. l:o.t p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m. I.inolr. Lv. 7.1"" n. 111.

Roltern time,
fKcnd npworil.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the lienutifiil scenery of that

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

torv tniwt not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag .

Detailed information mnv be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Cnrolina.

MENS' CLOTHING.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
STAR" SHIRT WAISTS,

"STAR" SHIRTS, PERFECT FITTING.

FALL OVERCOATS.

AT

E. B. Barnum & Co.'s
THE OBNTS' CI.O THIERS AND

8 Court Mqttar.
REAL liSTA 77i.

Waltkb B. Gwvn. W W. Whdt.

SWYN & WEST
(8uccMor tci Waltrr B.Gnvii

ESTABLISHED 1S81
REFER TO BANK (IF A8HFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans HecurelT Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary pabik. Coromltnioneri ofDceilt

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK oalheM Court Hugsre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

'Heal Estate Brokers,

.And Investment Ageuta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
loan. te,:orely placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
34 & 38 Patton Avenue Second floor.

leb9dlT

REAL, ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE BROKERS

ltv and suburban real estate bonarht and
sold on commission. Honsrs rented. Parties
baring houses to rent will do well to cull on
us. Fire Insurance. We represent the old
and reliable Pennsylvania Co.. and the Sun
Mutual, of New Orleans. Mineral and tim
ber lands We mikes specmlty of buying
and telling large mineral and timber tracts,
and can show yon a long list of them.

JENKS & JENKS,
Z8TATT0N AVE. ASHEVILLE, N C

e2Sdtf

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A BROKBRAOB BUSINESS

Loan, secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
98 Fatten Arena.

Nut Y M C A bulld'g. P 0 Box 884.
r- aorl dsn
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OR ANY ONI!

WHO BOKS YOUR BUYIrfO?

It no, send them around to

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. IMain and College fits.,

FOR YOtlR--

STAPLE AND FINE CROCERIES.

Provinions, FVed, (iraiu,
Etc., and rest assured you

shall be protected in quality
ami prices.

An Afternoon Tea.
You can avoid a hundred and one domcM

tic complication by piircImiiiK your grocer
in w'th judgment and discretion. Moi ct
ian't the only thing to be considered. Though
hoiiRehotd thrift in of the first importance,
otHer matteri arc almost equally essential.
Take your custom where you take yourcon-ndt-oc-

they should never be separated. We
give you in return for your patronage this
positive assurance, vour financial outlay will
be reduced, your groceries will be up to the
highest possible standard in quality, nnd the
bet of everything will tind its way Into your
kiuhen.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cers.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."

8 (m

The Bent law Cent Cljcar
The Bent lX Cent Cigar
The Best V--T Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR SALB AT

The Batttcry Park Hotel. W. B. Prlham
Swnnnnnoa Hotel, W. O- Muller, Ravtor At

Smith, (i A. Surrels. Hamuton nc Keather
to i. W. G Perry. 1. H. I.ouKhran. John

O'Uonmll & Co., Wm. Kroger, Worthan ft
Co., European Hotel. llv21-.H-

if r!

The way to makfi money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi- -

chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss,

lou know clerk hire and
house rent must bo paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De- -

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. .T. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chtw. W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to liiwt their friends andcus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. drug
store. No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

THIN FRENCH TUMBLERS

ONLY $1 PER DOZ.

WORTH $2 PER DOZ.

Ity securing: a number of

barrels of the above at

A SACRIFICE,

t enables us to offer them
to our customers

At This Low Price.
It will pay you to 'see them

before making purchases

elsewhere.

M
No. 41 Patton Avenue,

HI.N'A, OLAHS, HOUSE

ETC.,

HAVB VOl' SEISN Ol'K STOCK ( F FINE
CLOTHING FOR M EN, BOYS AND

CHILDK BN?

't L an attractive collection from iii
Inent manufacturers, ringing up to $33.(10

a suit and (except in price) almott the equal
of tailur'a fine week.

A VHRY

HANI)OMB LOT OP FINE
DR1-8- (SOODS RliA' HKl) US SliPT. 23rd

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIE8' AND MISSUS WRAPS.

ONB OR 1 WO LOTS OP GOODS.

SEVERAL LOT8 (IP BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS' IIURHY HATS.

H. REDWOOD HO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

it nnn mnniir it
DUN tlrlhullt,

37 S. main Street

The Bon Marche it now recrivingltn hand- -

Komclj selected uto k of dreia goods and

trimming, in which there will be found ei- -

treme novelties of one iiuit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low pricei for such

material.

The stock of fancy goods Is larger and bet

ter selected than uauat. Sole ugents for lien- -

temeri and Poster kid gloves.

Bveniug gloves a specialty. Large stock

of mlsaes and chlldrens1 cans

MeCall.i Bataar Patter's are the most

tvliih and beat fitting. See the handsome

goods at

ii
BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

B C.CHAMBBRS, M. WAVHR.
President Sec. & Trcas.

P. O. MII.LRR, P A. MILLER.
uen. Bupt.

CAROLINA COAL CO,

DEALERS IN

JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS & WBAVBK'N LIV-

ERY OPPICB, WILLOW ST.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX 312.

I

THERE'S A HINT IN THIS.

HOW TO PREVENT .INCH- -

One Brave Man of the Uw Can
Do Wonders If He t on the
Ground al the Right Moment A

Terrible Experience In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 28. Cornelius J. Sulli-

van, known on the docks as "Huston
Kelly," become involved in n quarrel
with Martin Bulcs, a desperate young
ne;ro, today.

Mules dashed at Sullivnn with an up-

raised

t

knife, and Iwfore Sullivan could
make a show of resistan.-- e he hud re-

ceived three savage cuts. The third
pierced his heart and he fell dead.

Throwing the knife dowu, Bales ran
away, Sullivan's friends started in pur-

suit with cries of "Hang the niggerl"
"LvHch him!" A shot which cut the skin
on his right arm did not stop the mur-
derer, who ran into the arms of Police-

man Cain. The infuriated mob attacked
both the negro and the policeman, the
latter making a brave defence, being
knocked down repeatedly, but never los-
ing hold of his prisoner.

He would have been overpowered and
Bales would have been lynched bud not
John M. Smyth drove up in a buggy and
thrown both Cain and Hales into it,
driving to the police station near bv.and
escaping the mob. Bales acknowledged
his guilt.

Foiled in its thirst for revenge upon
the murderer of Sullivan, the mob be-

came wilder than ever. Race hatred
quickly showed iiselt. "Sandy" Smith,
colored, an innocent spectator, started
to run away when the mob returned.
At once it savnuc chase ensued. The
s.inic cries ol "l.vnch him," "Hang the
nigger," were heard. As the yelling
mob ran ufter Smith several shots were
fired, one ol whic h struck Henry Dono-
van in the arm and stouocd him in the
cllH!!C tiering Smit b. Rushinginto
a narrow alley wav at Unl'incslrect Smith
was captured. An adjacent wagon vard
was quickly tilled bv'the angry crowd,
and Smith wag hustled into it fighting
for his lite. His clothes were soon torn
to tatters and his face pounded horribly.
The lynching spirit was uppermost in
the mind of the mob, and the sight of a
a rpe and pullev dangling from the side
of L. C. Tewe's ice ham jwns sufficient
as a suggestion.
"Let's string him up," was the cry, and
when I'nlicrmen Reynolds and lohnson.
who had heard the noise, arrived Smith's
neck was encircled by the rope, and the
lynching of an innocent man would have
occurred had not a patrol wagon dashed
up. Thru the mob dashed away and the
fainting negro was resuscitated. Thr
man who was shot in the chase is badly
hurt. New York Sun.

HOME IMM.ITICt

Independent and Iteniocrallc
NoniluatloiiH Made.

Huron, S. D., Oct.!. The independent
convention this morning nominated W.
H. Smith, Sioux Falls as an indepen-

dent candidate for congress.
Boston, Oct. 1. The democratic state

committee which has been trying to get
nenry i. a not Lodge to agree to a joint
nconie is out in another letter to him
It concludes as follows:

Under our hrst letter to you, whether
that lie a challenge or the acceptance of
a cnniicnge, we nave only come to an
agreement upon one debate on state
questions. It is evident that under that
letter we cannot further agree and so tar
as that is concerned our correspondence
is therefore closed. We uow desire, how
ever, to cliallcnge you to discuss with
the Hon. John H. Russell, the subject of
me attitude ol tlie national democratic
and republican parties upon the silvir
GUestion and tlir 1,'k itilpv tiirlfl hill
conceding to you of course all the rights
oi tne cnailcnged party.

MITCHK1.1.S, October 1. The demo
cratic state congressional convention
yesterday nominated (',. M. Wood,
wealthy cattle man, of Rapid City.

PLAIN TALK,

The Cnillan Junta Out It From
the ( lilted MtHtew.

Washing ton, Sept. 1".). Chili is com
ing to her S"nscs. The Junta has with
drawn the guard from Minister Eagan's
House and the petty persecutions to
which he has lieen subjected have censed

Such ii the substance of a telegram re
ceived irom Mr. Eagan. ltisquite prob
able also that no further attempts will
be made to molest the refugees who huve
sought shelter at the American legation.

I'resident Harrison believes that the
troubles at Santiago are now practically
over. He believes, too, that Chili's back
down is due to the firm stand taken by
this government, and that, had we not
acted so promptly, the gravest conse-
quences must have ensued.

The exact nature of Minister Bgan's
instructions are not made public. It is
known, however, that he informed the
Junta that the United States would tol
erate no lurther indignities either upon
himself or the refugees who had sought
the shelter of our (lag. New York Her-
ald.

RICHMOND TERMINAL.

Belling Baltimore and Ohio Htock
for the Money That's In It.

New York, Oct. 1. The Evening Post
says: "Reports were published today
thnt the Richmond Terminal company
had sold its holdings of Baltimore and
Uhio stock to obtain lunns to meet in-

terest due today. President Inman, re-

ferring to these rcports stated that the
company hnd sold 2,000 shares ot Balti
more and Ohio stock at !7Vii cents. It
hnd previously sold some of its holdings
and will sell tlie remainder verv soon
He says that the funds arc not needed to
pav interest, but that the company is
selling the stock simply because it has uo
use for it.

Tbe Guatemala Trouble.
City of Mexico, via Galveston, Tex.,

Sept. 29. A despatch by courier to
Newton, on the frottier, from Guatemala
and having diplomatic origin, fully con-
firms the reported riot in Guatemala on
September 15.-- N. Y. Herald.

Elht Miners Killed.
Cardiff, October 1. Today at a col-

liery near Bridgend, Glamorganshire,
eight miners were killed through a fall of
a hoisting car.

STATE UA.NU1NU.

The Pnnlc of 1837 and 'What It
Costs A abama Today.

Montgoukrv, Ala., Oct.l. In a speech
in Camden county Gov.Thomas G. Jones
in accepting the issue of the pending
campaign as being the democracy
against the alliance said:

'As we all know, the state of Alabama
once indulged in the business of banking
or loaning money to the people.

The panic of 1837, however, caused
great depression and suffering in Ala

bama. A cry came up from the people
hut the state must come to the rescue

by lending the people money. A called
session of the legislature was hnd. and
n June, 1837, the state issued $5,000.- -

000 of bonds, which were sold at oar
Mid loaned through the banks to the
people. The lonns were reauired to be
apportioned according to population in
the scverul counties, and no individual
could borrow more than $2,000. The
loans were to be at 7 per cent, interest,
secured by two good and sufficient sure-
ties, and, when required, by a deed of
trust on real estate and slaves.

Men of ability and honesty conducted
the banks, but thev soon tailed, entailing
a flood of litigation and distress upon
the people. I he state was compelled to
w ind up the banks and the taxpayers
had to foot the bills, which were enor-
mous. In the debt compromise of 1870,
the bonds issued by the slate to raise
money to loau to the people were not
scaled, though the rate ot interest was
reduced. This So, 1101 1,000 issue of bonds
now bears four per cent, interest, and
the state puvs $2 .0,000 interest per un-1-

urn on them.
The state also nut into the banks the

university fund and the surplus fund. All
these trust funds were swallowed up in
the operations of the banks, and in con
sequence the stale now pays yearly for
interest on these trust Iliads in round
numbers more than $1H1!,000.

1 he people ol .Manama arc paving to
day $3(a.(l HI interest per ear. or nearly
a thousand dollars a day, on account of
a mistake on this line which our ances
tors made tilty years ago."

WII.K IT STOP?

Where's the Trouble With the
tiamewell Alarm Mvsletn?

Will the city's lire alarm never let up?
People living within the sound of the

fire bdl were startled last night on hear
ing the alarm ring out rapidly. It was
soon tomtri out that the ringing was

used bvthe old trouble, the wind hlow
ing the alarm wire against an electric
wire in some part ol the citv. The strin-
ing was kept up until Fire Chief Sawver
went to the baticrv room in the mayor s
office and disconnected the wire from the
buttc y.

Lineman Austin made n search this
morning and thought he had located the
trouble 111 trout t Woodbury s stable on
College street.

Mr. Austin hnd remedied the evil, as
he thought, hut about noon the liell set
up a clanging and banging, ringing as
though the lile ol cyrrv citizen dciiended
on its getting in a stroke to the second.

Then it susiiended hostilities tor a
while, and the hearts of the firemen be
gan beating calmly again.

But this blessed state ot things did not
Inst long, The bell broke out in a fresh
spot, and merrily clanged a clang ot two
for luck, merely to see that its interior
organization was in niceshape.

And so it went. 1 here is no war ol
knowing when it will break out afresh.
And in this connection it might be well
to add that no cttort should lie spared
to hunt out the seat of touble at once,
and stop this spasmodic ringing. It is
due the firemen, it is due the cilizensgen-erall-

uud due the bell, too.

A CHF.AT TIIM'IIN COTTON.

Wharf Hands In Savannah Strike
for More Pay.

Savannah, Sept. 29. The commerce of

this port is demoralized by a strike of

wharf huuds. Uleycn hundred went nut

yesterday lor an increase of pay from

fifteen to twenty cents nn hour. These

were in the employ of the ocean steam
ship company running to .New ork anil
Hoston aucl tlie mercnaiiis ami Miners
line running to Baltimore.

Tonight all the wharf hands of the Sa
vannah, Floridf and Western railroad
wert out. Tomorrow morning, unless
their demards are acceded to, ull the men

at the cotton presses, ull the dravmen
and hundreds of other negro workmen
along the wharves, who arc in sympathy
with the strikers, will go out to support
them.

Of 11,000 bales of cotton nnd a large
quantity of nuval stores thut came in

yesterday not n package lias neen nan
died. Fourteen hundred carloads of cot
ton are side tracked along the line of the
Central railroad and its branches this
morning. New York Sun.

Tim white: arm v.

Its Advance Hentluels Fill the Air
In Montana.

St Pai'L, Minn., October 1. Reports

from the west say it is snowing in Mon

tana and over a lurge portion of the

British possessions. Last evening the
temix-ratur- was two degrees below
freezing nt Helena and the cold wave is
rapidly moving eastwara.

tttauntou's Public Building,
Washington, Oct. 1. Assistant Sec

retary Crounse bas selected the property
at northeast corner of Lewis and Fred
erick streets, Staunton, Va., as the site
ot the public building. Thcproperty was
offered for $12,500.

Railroad Appointment.
Indianapolis, Ind., October 1. John

W. Riley has been appointed superintend
ent of the Georgia and Eastern railroad
to succeed A. H. 1'almerton, resigned

Men that jump
at conclusions, are generally "off their
base." Because there are nuinberles
patent medicines of questionable value,
it doesn't follow that ull are worthless,
Don't cluss l)r. Sage's Catarrh remedy
with the usuul run ol such remedies,
is way above and beyand them. It
doinit what others tail to do. It is cur--

inu the worst cases of chronic nasal ca
tarrh. II you doubt it, try it. If yon
make a thorough trial, you II be cured
$500 lorleit for on incurable case. This
offer, bv World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At all drug,
gists; 50 cents.

Fall and winter outfits for young and
old men. See us before you buy. 1 be
W bit lock Clothing House.

A STARTLING SENSATION.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT OK THE
LIFE OP EHPKROR JOSEPH.

The (story Is Not Confirmed Vet,
and May Not be True A Brldire
Was to be Wrecked Before the
Imperial Train.
Viknna, October 1. Bmperor Francis

bseph arrived at Reichberg.near Prague
this morning, and with his advent came
tbe news of an alleged attempt upon hiB

life. The news has caused a great sensa-

tion in spite of the doubts thrown upon
tbe statement.

The story, in brief, is as follows:
During the night un attempt was made
with a dynamite bomb to blow up tbe
railroad bridge at Rosenthal, a suburb
of Keichbury. This outrage is said to

uve occurred shortly before the Emper-r'- s

train was expected to nasi over the
bridge. Some railroad watchmen, it is
said, saw the would-li- e assassins as they
were upon tne point 01 attaching the
bomb to tbe bridge and by appearing
upon the scene Irustrated their design.

The railroad officials who have calcu
lated thisalarmiug story have not as vet
explained whether the men supposed to
have lieen engaged in tbis outrage intend
ed to destroy the Rosenthal bridge as the
mpcrial train was approacbintr it or
whether it was the alleged assassin's

esire to wait until the emperor's train
was upon the bridge. In any case, there

much in the whole affair which will
need a definite explanation before sober
minded people will be convinced that an
attempt upon the emperor's life has been
inaae or even contemplated.

MME. UOl'LANtiER.

Hue Fainted Twice on Hearing-- of
Her Husbund's Death.

I'akis, Oct. 1. Mine. Boulanger, wife

of Ocn. Boulanger, who is living at Ver- -

ailli s, was overcome with grief when in--

ormcd ot her faithless husband's trneic
death. She fainted twice in a short time
ufter hearing the news and is at present
very mucn ueprcssea.

Mtoch Quotations.
NKW VoK, Oct. 1. Uric V9W. Lake Shore115; Chicaeo and Northwestern 12;

Sorlolk unil Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 1314: W?Htrn I ninn

IT.
Baltimore Prices.

Rai.timokk, Oct. 1 -- Floor, steadv and
unchangfil; w stern super $3. 40(0)3. NS; ex-
tra, $a.UO(u4.4.o;lamilv.S4..6(Pa4.85. Whrnt
stradjr; No. a rid. spot and month 102

; souihirn, Brmcrr; Fulti9Hfojl07;
moot I oh. Corn, southern, active;

white, 70(3721 ytllow. 70.

New York Market.
Nbw York. Oct. 1 Stocks, ouict and

steady Money, easy at 68. EichanKc,
ona, snort. 4.83014.

stutc b nds. neglected; aovernmrnt honri.
dull but steady Cotton quiet and steady,
ai.s ij oales; I pumas, H l l 6c; Orleans,

9Uc: lutnres opened and closed amet and
steady; Seiitem tier. H 4;,; October. 8 66: No
vember, H.H3; lieeemlier, 8.99; January,
11.14; February n.2ti. Klour-au- iet and nn.
chanwd Wheat- - active ami easy. Cor- n-
quiet and strong, fork quiet and steady
at $10 7512.75. Lard dull and easy at
7.05 Snint- Turpentine auiet and steadv
t 37'iii37V Rosin dull and steady at

$1 35(8,1 40. Frcitfbta tir.n.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEOCEXCE.

FOKKIG.N.

The most distressing reports of the
(limine in Kussia are given in the cable
dispatches. The peasantry sustain life
by eating food made of the most revolt- -

iir materials.
The White Star steamship Teutonic

now Molds tlie occan-crossin- n record
both to nnd from Qneeiistown. She ijot
into Onecnstown alter a voyage of 5
days 21 hours and 22 minutes.

The London Times licrlin correspond
ent says that the expression of public
opinion in t.ermanv against the issue
there of the Russian loan is reaching the
dimensions ol a national protest.

1 he Scottish Home Rule association
met at Aberdeen, mid a letter was read
from Mr. Gladstone saying he thonght
tnat tne M'ottisa people were as well en
titled as the Irish to torm judgme.it on
tlieir own utlairs.

homk.
The largest oil well struck in this coun

try was opened Monday 18 miles west
ol Pittsburg. The well started off at the
rate of 500 barrels tin hour, and is now
estimated to be doinij 10,000 barrels a
day.

Fudge I. H. Brady, the democratic nom
inee in Nebraska for supreme judge, has
declined to run. This leaves the head of
the democratic ticket vacant. The ef
fect will be to place the contest between
the republican and indeiendent tickets,

The trial of Maurice B. Curtis (Samel
of Poscn) for the murder of Officer Grant
began at San isco Monday. Only
three witnesses were heard, all of whom
gave testimony similar to that given bv
mem oeioretne coroner, tne case was
adjourned until Saturday.

The Kentucky Savings bank of Louis
ville, the fourth bunk that has failed in
Louisville inside of six months, has
closed its doors. Lnlike the other fail-

ures, however, the depositors in this in-

stance will be paid in lull, nnd stockhold
ers will get dollar for dollar for their
stuck.

The South Dakota republican conven
tion nominated Col. John L. Jolley, of
Clay county, for congressmna to till the
term made vacant bv Congressman
Gamble. The platform indorses reciproc
ity and lugn tnriti, lavores an increased
silver coinage and the complete demone
tization ot silver.

A Chicago statement gives currency to
a report thnt the Freuch government lor
three weeks has lieen quietly picking op
an enormous amount of grain, flour and
meats through its agents in this country
As the government buvs this food, it is
argued that it will go into France free of
duty nnd be sold to the people cheap,

The Colorado democratic state con
vention, nt Denver, unanimously nomi
nated Luther M. Goddard, of Leadvilte.
for chief justice ofthe supreme court, and
adopted a platform which approves the
Australian election system, lavors the
free and unlimited coinage of silver, and
declares the sympathy ot the democratic
party with labor organizations.

Frank C. Almv, the murderer of Chris
xie waroen, at raancnesier, w. h was
taken on a stretcher Irom the countv
jail to the depot, where he was placed on
a car on the train for Woodsville, where
he was arraigned Monday. About one
tnousnnd persons witnessed his rirnnrt-
ure. Tlw prisoner appeared indifferent
and is apparently in better health than

I wben hrst incarcerated.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a bo of good cigars, Im.

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy it the
Elace to get them. We do not retail cigars,

them by the bos only. A cigar thatyon usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
the lame cigar, fifty ia a boi, at tcvrn cents.
The best five cent cigar at 3V4 cents by the
box. It will pay you to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

24 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

A CHANCE FOR A MECHANIC TO GUT
A HOM 12.

I will toll a lot 40x50 feet, and build nl
two room hnuar on Mme for $500, if any
prrton will furnish $100, and will give 1, u.
3, 4 yeara ou balance. Lota in ffood neigh-
borhood, clotf to street cart.

Will tell nice lott B0150 feet 2t6 miles ofcourt houte, for $5(1 y, cath, balance In lii
monthi. Call and tee me.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
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